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Local News.
*\u25a0 1 ll

?Tbe weather has cleared and
turned cold.

?A happy and prosperous New
Year to all.

?Start the New Year right?be-
gin now to form the habit.

?See real Indians and live Si-
berian Wolves at Montwhite Satur-
day n : ght.

?Mr. B. S. Robertson is able to
be out again his friends will be
l#eased to learn.

?Next Monday is the first day of
1912, and is also Emancipation Day
and a legal holiday by statute.

??The Daughters of the Confeder-
acy will meet with Mrs. E. C, Mur-
ray at 3 p. m., January 4,1912.

?The DanielJßoone on the Trail
Co. will airive at 6:18 p. m. Satur-
day evening and the curtain rises
at 8:30 p. m.*

.
J

?The Prices to Daniel Boone on
the Trail at Montwhite
night have been reduced to .25, .35
and .50 cents.

?A week's rain ceased Tuesday.
Eveiything has been thoroughly wet
and as for the dirt roads they have
been rendered almost impassable.

?Mr. W. A. Moore will travel for
his old house, Stoke i-Grymes Gro-
cery Co., next year. Hiß old friends
will be glad to have him call again.

?Mr. S. L. Burch, who is engag-
ed in manufacturing brick near
Raleigh, spent Christmas here with
his family and returned to Raleigh
yesterday.

?Holiday casualties are being re-

ported. They will doubtless be as
numerous as heretofore. With all
sorts of warning by both precept
and example accidents by firearms
and explosives will happen.

?Prest. W. A. Harper, of Elon
College, was in town yestorday. He
is making fine progress in raising
the $50,000 for the college. He
lacks lepsy'thm $4,000 now pf.having
the whole amount subscribed.

?Mr. Luther McPherson's little
4-year-old child was severely burned
last week. It's clothes caught while
standing before the fire. The
child's recovery is hoped for, though
its body was burned almost to a
crisp.

?A Christmas marriage took
place in the office of the Register of
Deeds Monday, '2sth inat. The con-
tracting parties were Mr. Chas. D.
Horney of Greensboro and Miss Rosa
Lee Smith of Madison. T. P. Brad-
ahaw, Esq., J. P., performed the

Nsvsremony.
?ofcflThe 13-year-old son of Mr. A.

A. of this place met with quite
a painfVil accident Tuesday. He
and aftotl&er boy were out hunting
and bad a 2w'2-calibre rifle which was-
discharged % while crossing a wire
fence. Th» ball took effect in the
hip. While \painful the wound is
not dangerouß*

New Portoffice ""Fixtures.
Graham posraffuxT w>)l start the

New Year witfh a very comfjftte,
handsome and J convenient outfit.
There will be of boxea and
drawers, all With combination locks
?no keys, hew outfit is being
set up in the jroom under the Vestal
H.'tel at the Southwest corner, late-
ly occupied My M. G. Flanigan's 6c

and 10c stode which will be moved
to the old pfostoffioe quarters in the

. same buij/ding. As soon as the
k fixtures a»e set up? the work is ba-
ft ing done /now, Postmaster Hughes
\u25a0 and his fance will only have to walk
\u25a0in and tase charge. The Postmaster
Band patrons are to be congratulated.

K>r. Goip Gets into Deep Water.
Dr. W. R. Goley waa caught in

Hkep water the early part of last
Htiday night. He was going out to

TPr. Jack McPherson's, just thia side
of Galbraith's bridge. The creek
thi*side waa up aad rising rapidly.

| Mr. Thomas M. Moore rode through
and the Dr. followed. His borae

f did not like the deep water and
lunged and broke a trace and had
to be loosed from the buggy. The
Dr. got out and the swift current

overturned the buggy, tore off - tbe
top and washed hie medicine caae

r and things out. Bat for the pre*-
; ence and help ofMr. Moon the re-

sults might have been much worse.

Cmi of Thtlri
Idesire to express my heartfelt

profound for the numerous
acta of sympathy and kindness

? shown me and my little children by
neighbors snd friends at and sinoe
the death of my wife.

W. A. MOORE.

?Miss Clegg has the Agency for
Mama's MailOrder Department and

j will be pleased to take your order.

Personal Mention
Miss Ethel Haskins left yesterday

(or Charlotte.

Messrs. M. R. and Will S. Rives
spent Monday in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mebane spent
Christmas at Mebane. -

-

Mr. Geo. W. Long, Jr., left for
Wilmington Tuesday.

Mr. French Hunter returned to
Danville, Va., Tuesday.

Miss Brona Coble is spending the
holidays at her hone at liberty.

Mr. W. Giles Mebane of
boro is a visitor here this week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson
of Mebane spent Christmas here.

Mr. Walter Roseboro of Shelby is
visiting at Mr. B. S. Robertson's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Porterfield of
Mebane are visiting relatives her 3.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., went to
Greensboro on legal business Tues-
day.

Mr. Jno. Parker, of Charlotte,
spent Tuesday at Capt. E. 8. Par-
ker's.

Mr. B. S. Robertson, Jr., of Dur-
ham, spent Christmaa at his home
here.

Mr. Hugh Adams, of Durham,
spent Christmas here with Mr. John
Scott.

Mr. Edwin Scott left Tuesday for
Augusta, Ga., to attend a house
party.

Mrs. W. C. Tripp and daughters,
Misses Althea and Ivora, are visiting
friends here.

Mr. Frank Cozart left Tuesday
night for his home at Stem to spend
a day or so.

Mr. M. F. King of THE GLEANER
force spent his holiday in Danville
with relatives.

Mr. Robt. H. Farrell spent last
Sunday in Dorham with bis brother,
Mr. J. B. Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nicholson of

Biacoe, N. C., are visiting at Mr. A.

B. Nicholson's.
Prof, and Mrs. S. G. Lindsay and

Master Oales are spending the
week in Durham.

Mr. A. G. Moore and little daugh-
ter of Greensboro spent yesterday
here-with relatives.

Mabel Pritchard of Greens-

boro spent the first of the week here
with Miss Emmie Snyder.

Miss June Ray Kernodle leaves to-
morrow 1 to spend a week in Wash-
ington and Richmond visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. Lacy Moore, of Waahington,
D. C., was here at the home of hia
father, Mr. W. C. Moore, for Christ-
mas.

Mr. Arthur T. Walker went to
Orlando, Fla., few days ago to look
after buainess and to spebd a week
or so.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long are
visiting at the home of the latter'a
father, Capt. Thos. L. Peay, near
Pittaboro.

Mrs. Harry Spencer and children,
of Martinaville, Va., are visiting her
parenta, Capt. and Mrs. Jas. N.
Williamson.

Mess. Gordon Smith and Frank
Thompson ofRaleigh were the guests

of Messrs. Don. E. Scott and Ralph
Long Tuesday.

"Mrs. J. B. Montgomery went to
Greensboro to visit Mrs. Jss. E.
Boyd, who has been quite aick, and
returned Tuesday.

Mr. W. F. Shepherd and his friend
Mr. Patterson of High Point spent

last Thursday night here aa the
guests of Mr. R. H. Farrell.

Mayor J. Adolph Long has gone to
Stonewall, Pamlico county, to be with
Mrs. Long st the home of her father,
Dr. Attmore, for tbe holidays.

Mr. G. O. Rogers, principal of the
Graded School at Kinston, is spend-
ing the holidays at tbe home of his
father, Mr. Geo. 8. Rogers, near here.

Happy Results
Have Made Many Graham

Residents Enthusiastic.

No wonder scores of Grham citi-
sens grow enthusisstic. It is enough
to make anyone happy to find relief
after years of suffering. Public
statements like the following are but
truthful representations of the daily
work done in Graham by Doaas
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Addison Smith, Mill St., Gra-
ham, N. 0., says: "At the time I
began taking Doan's Kidney Pills,
mv kidneys were badly disordered.
There were severs pains in the small
of my back and often itwas hard for
me to stoop or straighten. I was
at a loss to know what to do until
someone strongly urged me to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. After I bad
taken the remedy a few days Iwaa
satisfied that I had at last found
something suited to my case. My
health improved rapidly and it was
not long before I waa restored to
health and strength."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Thompson and
children of Spencer are visiting here
at the home of Mrs. Thompson's
father, Mr. W. F. R. Olopp.

Mr.and Mrs. W. H. Fogleman of
Guilford, near Brick Church, spent,
Christmas here at the home of the
latter'a brother, Mr. W. F. R. Clapp.

Mesa. H. E. Murphy of Durham
and Ohas. S. Murphy of High Point
arrived here Saturday on a visit to
their mother, Mm. Stanford Murphy
near here.

Mr. and lira. Will. I. Holt and
children of Wilmington are here
visiting at the home of their parents
Mr. W. H. Holt and Mr. Jas. P.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Goodman and
Miss Goodman sister of the former
of Salisbury are here visiting at
the home of the latters's father, Rev.
J. C. Hocutt.

Misses Lillian Murray, Martha
Holt and Myrtle Ezell, who have
been attending the Southern Pres-
byterian College at Red Springs, are
at home for the holidays.

Mr. Duncan Cooks, who is a
machinst and lives in Atlanta, Ga.,
arrived here yesterday and will
spend a day or so at the home of his
mother, Mrs. E. M. Cooke, at
Swspsonville.

MißsesMsrgaret Stan ford of Marion
and Annie' Tillett of Durham have
been spending several days with
Mrs. Walter E. Walker,.sister of the
former. Miss Tillett leaves today
for Charlotte to Visit relatives.

Miss Kate Clendenin has just
completed a business course at

King's College, Raleigh, and return-

ed a few days ago. She has taken
back her position at

_
the Citizens

Bank.

Mess. James Murray, attending
Union Theological Seminary, Rich
mond, Va., and Edward Murray, in
school ai Davidson College, nre

spending ttie holidays here at the
home of their father, Dr. E. C. Mur-
ray.

Mr. Jack McPheroon Dies at St. Leo's
Hospital.

For several days Mr. Jack Mc-
Pherson, who lives about two miles
Southeast of this place, had not been
feeling very well and called in tbe
Dr. Friday evening. His condition
was such that it was deemed advisa-
ble to get him to a hospital as soon

as possible. Dr. W. R Qoley carried

bim to St. Leo's Saturday. He was
found to be suffering from intestinal
obstruction and soon brain symptoms
developed from which he did not

rally and of which he died about 4
o'clock Monday morning. In his
condition an operation was not deem
ed advisable. His body was brought
home Monday afternoon and on
Tuesday was buried at Bouth Fork
in Chatham county. Mr. McPherson
was about 52 years of age and an in-
dustrious man. He is survived by
a widow and several children.

Joseph P. Albright Deed.
On Thursday morning, Dec. 2lst,

Mr. Joseph P. Albright; who lived
with his family in Burlington, was
found dead in his bed. While for a

#
I--, -nyear or two his health had not been

vigorons, still he kept up and doing.
He conducted his farm and followed
surveying. At one time he was
County Surveyor. For thirty years
or more he had been a Justice ,of
the Peace. He was about 67 years
of age and a highly esteemed citi-
zen. Be is survived by his widow

and several children. The inter-
ment took place at St. Mark's church,
Boon Station township.

Services at Baptist Church.
There will be services pt the Bap-

tist church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Rev. John C. Ho-utt,

once pastor daring a term of eiyht
years, leaving here eleven years ago,
has returned and will begin his
work as pastor again. The mem-

ben of the church in particulsr snd
the public generally are invited to

be present at the time indicated.

FOLEY KIDHEY PILU

Touic in action, quick in result*.
Will cure any cane of kidney or
bladder disorder not beyond the
reach of medicine. Mo need to
aay more.

To Cure ? Cold la Ou I J»>.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it faila to cure. E.
W. Grove's (signature is ou each
box. 25c.

?All trimmed and untrimmed
Hats st Cost for the rest of the sea-
son st Miss Margaret Clsgg's. Call
and select one while the stock is full.

HOUSES and lota forrent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Micks.

?A fall line of of all
Kinds and a big lot of Farm Ma-
chinery. See our stock snd get our

prices before you buy anything in
our line. OADLCT A HUGHES,

Graham, N. C.

Without opiates or harmful
drugs of aay kind Foley's Honey

' and Tar Compound stops cough*
and cores colds. Do not accept
any substitute. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Southern Ry. Co. to Buikl Bdt Line

I* -4 |i«_L ,n.;_ A

at tiign romt.

High Point, N. C., December2l
?The Southern Railway Co. will
at' once invite bids for the con-
struction of a belt line railway at
High Point connecting the main
line with the Asheboro Branch.
| The rapid growth ofHigh Point
as an industrial center has made
this improvement necessary, both
in order to facilitate the move
ment of freight to and from exist-
ing industrial plants and to pro-
vide Bites for the location of new
industries with rail connections.
The project has been under con-
sideration for several years and
negotiations for right-of-way,
which have been in progress for
some time, have just beeu con-
cluded. The new line, which will
be atiout two miles loug, will
leave the main line of the South-
ern Railway at a point about op-
posite the Pickett cotton mills and
will run in a generally easterly
direction to the Asheboro Brauch.

The Southern Automobile College,
Oak Ridge, N. C.

This well known and highly suc-
cessful school of Automobile training
will re-open its doors Jan. Ist for
the reception of students. Automo-
bile owners will save money hy
learning how to take care of their
own machines in a scientific way.
Young men with or without capital
wishing to learn a business paying
from 12.50 to 110.00 per day, a
business which is ever pleasant and
fascinating, and in which the de-
mand for competent men as chauf-
feurs, demonstrators, and garage
men is fur greater than the supply
will do well to write for information.
It will bo wise during these winter
months to get ready for the
of the Greatest Automobile season
this country has ever known.

The connection of Prof. M. U.
Holt t f Oak Ridge Institute with
this school, is a guarantee of it ex-
cellence, and absolute reliability.
"Its graduates make good,"

When your feet are wet end
cold, and your body chilled
through and through from ex-
posure, take a big dose of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe
your feet in hop water before go-
ing to bed, and you are almost
certain to ward ofT a severe cold.
For sale by all dealers.

One Way to Cut Glass.

Wadesboro Mesienger.

One day last week Mr. J. P.
Gatbings, of Morven, was cutting
a large piece of glass, when a lady
who was passing remarked:

"Why don't you put it in water
and cut it with scissors?"

This brought forth smiles of in-
credulity,. but J. S. Bennett, col-
ored, goi a piece of glass and scis-
sors and went to a fountain in
Miss Ida Teal's yard, and aston-
ished the crowd by cutting the
glass with perfect ease, after
plass, hands and scissors were all

beneath the clear water.

English Spaviu Liniment re*
moves Hard, Soft ami Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swolleu Throat*, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Grailsm Drng Company.

Sunday morning a week Will
Winstead, a Person county farm-
er, was found unconscious at a
straw stack about a milo from his
home, his left wrist broken, a

bullet wound in the loft chest
above the region of the heart and
many other bruises and lacera-
tions of more or less scrions na-
ture. When he regained con-
scipusnees Winstead was able to
throw little light ou the matter.

|Two inen in whose company he
had been were arrested and are
in jail. Winstead's condition is
serious.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, sirce the new 8-bour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegrapher*.
Positions pay from 950 to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulara.

WE SAW WOOD

when it comes to talkiog about
other people's lumber. We have
enough to do to mind our own busi-
ness and to supply discriminating
buyers who have learned why itpays
to buy all their lumber here. There
are reasons of course. You learn
them to your satisfaction if you
place your next lumber order here.

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By REV. T. S. UNSCOTT. D. D.

Jan. 7. 1912.
(Copyright, I*lo, bj Ktr. T. S. Llnacott, D.U.)

The Birth of John the Baptiat Fore-
told. Luke 1:5-23.

Oolden Test?Without faith it is Im-
poaslble to please him. Heb. xi:6.

(1.) Verse I?What significance la
there in the fact, with reapect to their
children, when a man and wife are
both of distinguished parentage?

(1.) When a man seeka a wife, or a
woman la considering before ahe ac-
cepts a husbsnd, how much consider-
ation should he given, to the oueetlon
of anceatryT

(!.y Verse J?lt Is stated that both
Zacharlas and Kllaabeth were "right-
eous" and "blamelaes", ? what doea
that mean, and are there people Mving
to-day of whom the same may be
truthfully said?

(4.) How much of the goodness of
these people did they probably owe to
heredity?

(6.) Doea Ood expect all Hla people
to be "righteous" and "blameless" and
If so, how may the average man fulfil
Qod's expectation?

(6.) Verse 7?Which la the greater
blessing under present day conditions,
a large or a small family, and why?

(7.) Is It either folly, sin, or crime,
for married people to arrange as to
have a childless home, and why?

(8.) Verses H-10?,What difference
doos It make In the spiritual or moral

effect, whan a minister conducts pub-
lic worship, whether the people pray
for him and the aervice or not?

(9.) Verses 11-12?Angelic appear-
ances are clearly recorded in the
scripture, what If any reason Is there
to believe that angels still appear?

(10, V Seeing many, if not most

Your Questions Answered.

If you would like to have an-
swered any particular question
each or any week from "The Sug-

gestive Questions on the Sunduy

School Lemon" by Ilev. Dr. Mil-
Bcott, send in your request to this

offioe, giving the date of the les-

son and the number of the ques-

tion you wish answered. You

may select any question except

the one indicated that it may be

answered in writing by members

of ihe club. Dr. Linacott will
answer the questions either in

these columns or by mail through
this office. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" are to you. Give your

fall name and address. Send

your letters to The Question Editor

of THE ALAMANCEGLEANER.

iwople believe that we are surrounded
by spirits, why is It that ao few of an
have any ocular demonstration of
tbelr presence?

(11.) Would It be desirable or net,
and why. for all Christians to be so
conscious of the spiritual pretence of
their departed loved ones, as to com-
municate with them?

(It.) Why was Zacharlas afraid
when he saw the angel, and why la It
that most people are afraid of any ap
pea ranee which looks like a "Ghost"?

'13.) Verses 13-14?If It Is true that-
"Heaven la all around us",-have the
people on earth any reason to fear
splrlta or angels? Olve your reasons.

(14.) Is It right, or wise, or of any
use for people who have no chlldreu
to pray for them*

(15.) la It God's Intention that
children In a home thall always bring
"Joy and gladness," and what Is the
way to make certain of this being re-
alised?

(16.) Verse 16?What reasons, are
there, for training' children in total
abstinence principles?

(17.) Olven the right parentage and
training, may children In these days
bo filled with the Holy Ohost frjm
their birth?

(18.) Why may, or may de-
vout mother «o plan before . hf er
the birth of her child, m> he will be
filled with the Holy Spirit from blitli?

(19.) Verses 16-23 Why had Gab-
riel any right to blame and punisn
John for doubting such an extraordin-
ary promiae? (This la one of the
questions t»"at may be answered In
writing by members of the olub.)

Lesson for Sunday Jan. 14th, 1912.
The Birth of John the Baptist. Luke
1:57-80.

COUPON,
Cut oat and Heud to thla Officii

3d The Alunuce 6!iun froo sov till Xaj
30.19a2.thi eIM rf tbi M Quition Clab
taint, far tk ipeeiil yrin of SLOG nelond
Gout bi IBtabe ofLonl Chb,
HUM : J
MM

The sooner you send your subscrip-
tion the more papres you get. Ifyou
send now you get 15 mos. for the
price of one year.

Cat out u4 Mild to tbU office ~

International Press Bible Question
Club.

I have rend the Buggeatlve Qiications
on the Sunday School l/eiwon putiliHlied
in TBK ALAMAKCRGI.KANKII, alio the lc»
»on itself for Sunday,

read the aerie* of 52.

Name .. .............

AddreHH,

A Terrible Blunder

to neglect liver trouble. Never
do it. Take Dr. King's New Life
Pills on the first sign of constipa-
tion, biliousness or inactive bow-
els and prevent virulent indiges-
tion, jaundice or gall stones. They
regulate liver, stomach and Dow-
els and build up your health.
Only 20c at Graham Drug Co.

Certificate of Dissolution
Slate of North Carolina,

Department of Stale.
To All to Whom Thnae rnwnU May(Jorr.e?

Rudolph Forster, who haa been
connected with the White House
more than ten years, haa been ap-
pointed executive clerk to the
President at a salary of SO,OOO a
year. Sherman Allen, a news-
paper man, succeeds Forster as
chief clerk at a salary of 14,000
Tyelrr -

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

Oracling:
Wtiereaa Itappeara to mr aatlafacllon, b»

duly authenticated record of the proceed
Inga for the volunury rilaaolutlou thereof
by the unanlmoua uonient ofall the atoek-
holders, denoalted In my nffloe. that ihe
Trollnwood Manufactorliig Coinp oy. » cor-
poration of tbia ->tAte, wboee principal office
h altuated at Haw Itlver. county or Ala-
mance, Blat* of North Carolina. (John A
irollnger being the went therein and In
charge thereof, upon whom prnceaa may l>e
?erred) baa compiled with the requirements
of Chapter 11, Uevlaal of IMS, entitled "Cor
poratlone", preliminary to thu laaulnir of tula
CerUDoate of Dlaaoluilon:

Now, therefore. 1, J. Bryan Orlmea. Heo-
ratary of Mate of the Slate of North Caro-
lina, do hereby certiry <hat the aald corpo-
ration did, on the llat day of Uecenitier.
1(11, file In my office a duly eaeouted ai*l at-
teated eoaaent Inwrltlmr to the dlaeulutljn
of corporation, eaeouted oy all the a ock
holder* thereof, which (aid oonaont ami the
record of the proceedings ajoreaaltl are now
on Sle In my aiUd office aa provided by IK*.

Ia teaUmony whereof, I bare hereto ant my

). BHYAN OftlMßl,
(aeal)' Sec'y of Stat».

$4,000 For One Quail.

New York Herald.

The State fisheries and game
commission has decided to almu
don artificial hatching of quail
after having expended nearly $4,-
000 and getting one quail chicken,
which, the commissioners assert, j
owes its existence to the foateriiiK i
care of its feathered mother m> r/
not to an incubator. A large
number of male and female quail
were obtained at a large expense
from western States for the ex-
periment at the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College.

About 40 birds remain, and

these have been transferred to the
hatchery at Windsor Lock*. The
members of the commission are
satisfied that'the only way to batch
quail if by the ben.

Geo. Muuday, 2-year-old jwn of
Mr. L. L. Munday, of Lenoir, died

last week from the effects of nn
eye wash solution which he had
secured from the bureau and
drank.

"Ihad been troubled with con-
stipation for two yearn and tried
all of the best physicians in Bris-
tol, Teun., and they could do
nothing fdr me," writes Thou. E.
Williams, Middleboro, Ky. "Two
packages of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets cured me."
For sale by all dealers.

Dr. FabiusJ. Haywood, a prom-
inent physician, died suddenly in
Raleigh last Thursday from a
stroke of apoplexy.

t
MOTHER QUAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.

Kmw Hhil V«a Arc Taktag

When you take Grove's Tast-
less Chill Tonic because the form-
Ala is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that ii is Iron and
Quinine in a untiles* form. No
cure, No Pay. 50c.

H)LEYSKIDNEYPHIS
lUMMfcawajwaMStfaaHi"^^

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE j
ItaTiox a> admlnlitratorof llwj

MtaU) "Iw I. Vaughn. law of Aiamatti*-,
cion'r. I hereby «tvo ooll'm lo all |*r».»l»a
indebted to aaM aetata to in*k* imuu .tiaf« i
Mtllrmani. anil all peraona twnnii ruin>»
?galnat Mideatat* to preorol ton Minau> mu,
duly rottlfd. on or before lliolet d«r of t>e- \
iiMhai, ISIIA, or Ihia nolle* will be ploadi-d ,
In bar of pietr recnearr

,

Th!» tbo W!h of Xovamlwr, Ittl.
W. 11. hltiAIW, AUmr,

Nov SMI of W. T. Vau«hn. |

j ?? _ '\u25a0'"'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0jß
A few Suggestion Fd YutlT '?»:

Knslinan Kodika, ?

T
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pena <J§i

Azure toilet preparationa.
Manicure sets,

Nunnallys Candies 1
Pipes Cigars,

Fine Stationary.
*

Graham Drug' Company, |
'Phone 99 Prescrlptton Druggists.

Millinery
AT COST

--IM

For the rest of the season all trim-
med and untrimmed Hats and Ba-
by Caps will be sold AT COST. There
are some beautiful patterns in this
lot so come at once and get first
choice, you'll regret it if you don't.
These are all new, up-to-date, stylish
goods and are :

"

:

Real Bargains
Am also agent for Mail Order De-

partment of Meyers'. Dept. Store,
and will be glad to show you samples
and take your order.

Mjss Margaret Clcgg
GRAHAM, N.C

Next Door to National Bank of Alamance.

The Compounding of Drugs
Is an ancient art, but in this, as in
other sciences, there has been wonder-.
ful progress : : : : :

In Our Drug Store
The compounding of prescriptions isan
exact science, conducted on modern
lines, and with the best and purest in-
gredients : ; :

You will be safest in bringing your
prescriptions to us : : : :

Alamance Pharmacy,

The A Store
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

Should bemTvery stock
z. T. HADIAY GRAHAM, S C. )

?SCISSORS and Knives are
easily ruined if not properly ground
when being sharpened. Ifyou want
them sharpened right and made In
cut as good as new give me s trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad
txeto a pen-knife. Charges moder>
itte. B. N. Turvkb, this office.

M<tvku » ~,tnc Mrt) Blasts,
ui.«. ? at*

FOLEYS HDNEY PILLS
I (of backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregulsfMNa

£ Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitalityand vigor. Refuse substitute**

For Sale by all Druggists
#

\u25a0* j

To Cure a Cold In One Day


